Recently, diverse BIWP(Building-Integrated Wind Power) generation systems for application to buildings have been attempted, but studies on the effects of wind power generators in the upper regions of high-rise buildings are lacking. In this study, CFD analyses were conducted on the changes in the shapes and crosssectional areas of openings in the upper regions of buildings for the installation of wind power generators. Among the shapes of openings, circles showed the highest wind velocity, followed by squares and rectangles. In addition, with regard to the changes in wind angles, the maximum wind velocity value appeared when the wind angle was 30°, and the wind velocity rapidly decreased when the wind angle was 45° or larger. *
INTRODUCTION
Recently, as the demand for super high-rise buildings has been increasing, the efforts to reduce energy consumption have been made multilaterally. Wind power energy, which is one of the energy-saving methods, is globally drawing attention due to its high economic efficiency and great potential. Recently, diverse BIWP(Building-Integrated Wind Power) generation systems have been applied to buildings, thereby integrating wind power generation and construction technology. These systems install turbines in the upper floor regions, due to the increases in the wind velocity in the upper floor regions of high-rise buildings, and have an advantage of enabling electricity to be produced in close proximity to where the electricity is used in the buildings. Problems such as increased construction costs, noise, vibrations, and the structural transfer of turbine loads, however, remain for these systems. Nevertheless, usage of wind power generation in building have been increasing recently. Dutton (2005) evaluated the possibility of applying wind power generators to buildings, including wind turbines, to generate energy [1] . Smith (2007) studied the wind turbines applied to the Bahrain World Trade Center [2] , while Denoon (2008) studied methods for evaluating the efficiency of wind turbines and the optimization of their designs [3] . In the case of the Bahrain World Trade Center, three 29-m-diameter wind turbines were installed on a 30-m-long connection bridge connecting two oval-shaped 50-story buildings. The turbines provide approximately 11-15% of the energy necessary for this building. Fig.1 shows the shape of the wind turbines applied to the Bahrain World Trade Center. The Strata 'Razor' Tower, built in the center of London, was also equipped with wind power generation. To obtain the Venturi effect in this building, three openings were installed on the rooftop region and a 9-m-diameter wind turbine was installed at each opening. These wind turbines are used to produce 8% of the electricity consumption. Fig. 2 shows the Strata 'Razor' Tower equipped with the wind turbines. Basic research on the application of wind power generation in high-rise buildings and studies on air currents according to building shapes using computational fluid dynamics (CFD) analysis have been conducted actively [4, 5, 6, 7, 8] . Most domestic studies were conducted for case investigations or efficiency, and although existing studies include diverse cases of CFD analysis, studies on the effects of wind power generators in the upper regions of high-rise buildings are lacking. In order to install wind power generators, openings should be formed in the upper floor regions of buildings, and in order to generate the corresponding amounts of power, winds above a certain velocity should be maintained. In addition, the amount of power obtained would vary according to the shapes or sizes of openings. Therefore, in this study, openings shall installed at the top floor of a building to examine the changes in wind velocity according to the changes in the shapes and cross-sectional areas of openings using CFD analysis. 
CFD ANALYSIS
Software STREAM 8.0 was used for the CFD analysis. The air currents to be analyzed were set for suburban districts (α = 0.15) and downtown areas (α = 0.33). In addition, analyses were conducted for seven wind angles ranging from 0°to 90°at intervals of 15°. The standard model was used as a turbulence model. The size of the analysis area is 500 m × 400 m × 420 m, and approximately 2 million grids were formed in the area at intervals of 1m × 1m × 1m. Table 1 shows the specifications of the model for CFD analysis. The openings were constructed in total of three shapes. The shapes of the openings were a circle, a square, and a rectangle, and the openings were installed in the upper floor region of the model. The areas of the openings were divided into 900 m 2 , 1,225 m 2 , and 1,600 m 2 for the analysis. The wind power generators were installed in the center regions of the cross-section of the building. The cross-sectional area of the region where the wind power generator was installed was set to 400 m 2 identically for all openings. In addition, the concept of area ratios, which are the values obtained by dividing the area of the inlet by the area of the position where the wind power generator was installed, was introduced. The area ratios (the area of the inlet / the area of the position where the wind power generator was installed) were set to 2.25, 3, and 4. In Table 1 , an area ratio of 2.25 was defined as "_1," 3 as "_2," and 4 as "_3." In the analysis, inflow wind velocity was set so that larger amounts of wind could be delivered to the wind power generator. The wind velocity for analysis was assumed to be 15 m/s at the height of the top floor of the building. All the air currents for analysis were applied with the same wind velocity. Fig.3 and Fig.4 shows the model and wind angles for CFD analysis. Fig. 5 shows the shape of the grids formed in the CFD analysis area. Fig. 6 shows the results of the analysis of the circular opening according to experimental changes in wind angles. In general, the distribution of high wind velocities was shown at the center point of the openings located in the upper regions of the building. Wind velocity was faster in the upper part of the high-rise building and slower in the lower part of the high-rise building. As for the wind velocity in the central part according to the shapes of opening part, C_1 had the fastest wind velocity, followed by C_2 and C_3. The increase of the size of inlet did not necessarily mean a large increase in wind velocity. 
WIND POWER GENERATOR YIELDS
The yields of the wind power generators according to the shapes of the openings installed on the top floor of the high-rise building and according to the areas of the inlets were examined. The formula to obtain the yield of the wind power generator is as shown under (1). The yield is obtained by multiplying the swept area of the blade of the wind power generator by the wind velocity (V). In the case of the yield of wind power generators, although the area of the blade is important, the wind velocity is the most important element, because the cube of the wind velocity is multiplied. . shows the changes in the wind velocity in the region where the wind power generator will be installed by type of opening according to the changes in the air current conditions and wind angles. In general, the wind velocities were shown to be higher in suburban districts (α= 0.15) than in downtown areas (α=0.33) by at most 10%. As for the levels of wind velocities according to the shapes of openings, circles showed the highest wind velocity, followed by squares and rectangles in order of precedence. As for the changes in the levels of wind velocities according to the changes in wind angles, the highest wind velocity was seen when the wind angle was 30°, regardless of the shapes of openings. In addition, the wind velocity showed a decreasing tendency from when the wind angle reached 45°. As for the changes in the area ratio (the area of the inlet: the area of the position where the wind power generator was installed), the highest wind velocity was seen when the area ratio was 2.25. In the case of circular openings, when the area ratio was 2.25, at least 6% and 4% higher wind velocities were seen compared to when the area ratio was 4 and 3 respectively. A wind velocity increase rate of 6% following the changes in area ratios is an important element, because it can increase the wind power generator yields by at least 11%.
CONCLUSION
Through the CFD analysis of the changes in the shapes of openings and area ratios of the high-rise building, the following conclusion could be drawn.
In CFD interpretation results, the wind speed in suburban area (BL1) was higher than that in urban area (BL2) overall. In all of the interpretation subjects (Ctype, S-type, and R-type), the wind velocity showed maximum values when the wind direction angle was 30°. The wind velocity began to decrease drastically when the wind direction angle became larger than 60°. Moreover, the smaller the area ratio was, the larger the increment of the wind speed was. According to the shape of the opening, the wind velocity was the greatest in case of C-type, followed by S-type and R-type.
